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THE CITY.
The intornnl revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

wore S10OC9.02.-

Mrs.
.

. John A. Cuniiinglmtn died nt 418
South Eighteenth street ycstenlny.

The police nro nuked to keep nn cyo
open for .Tnnicq Fitzgerald , who is-

vrnntcd ut Lincoln for stealing n gold
witch.

The Omnlm guardfl wcro out drilling
last night on Ciipttol nvonuo near the
exposition building , mill attracted a
largo crowd of spectators.-

A
.

government rillo and a gold pen
wore stolen yesterday from the military
cnmn of Cnntnin Henry Uoinagno at-
Bi.xtn and Williams streets.

The man calling himself "Father-
Leo" was lined $5 yesterday for helng-
drunk. . Ho rofiihcd to say anything
about himself. 1. Mtirtin , who was ar-
rested

¬

while trying to go through Leo
at the races , was hont to the county jail
for thirty days.-

Cornelius
.

Smith , an oltl resident of Oiniihn ,

Jins tnkcn to liimsolf n wlfo In the person of
Miss MnrKiirel Connolly. The bonds wcro
celebrated at tlio Holy Kmnil.v church yeiter-
day morning, Nov. Father Schnffel ofllclnt-
tKTho linpiiy couple will enjoy their

nono.vmoon In Chicago.-

A
.

party of Englishmen who are on
the way to the mother country from
Australia pnMod through Onmlm on the
Burlington llycr Sunday. They are
going to slop "holt hat the Chicago
convention , don't vou know , hand nee
'ow these moody Hamoricans do busi-
ness.

¬

. "
John C. Visit and William Hudson ,

the newly appointed policemen , re-
ported

¬

for duty yesterday and wcro
each assigned beats. Special Police-
man

¬

F. M. Uollin , who has been ap-
pointed

¬

by the city council as an olllcur-
nt George P. Hernia' establishment , also
commenced his duties yesterday.-

A
.

if , meeting of the Metropolitan Prohi-
tlon

-

club of Omaha will bo hold at Dr-
.Wilson's

.t ofllco , block , Tuesday
: evening , Juno 10 , nt 8 o'clock. A full

attendance is desired , that arrange-
ment

¬

may bo mndo for holding n grand
rally and ratification meeting of presi-
dential

¬

nominees.
Last evening the chief of police

uotillcd till the olllccrs to bring any and
all horses that fall into their hands to
the central station and turn them over
to the custody of the jailer. That otll-

uial
-

is to keep a record of everything in
connection with such transaction and
then turn the property over to the
pound master. The pound is located on
the corner of Nineteenth and Daven-
port.

¬

.

John MfMnnnon , a section hand
working at Papillion. came to Onmhii to
have Humidity of it. During the day
ho fell In with a couple of follows who
helped him to rush the growler on
North Tenth street. In the evening ho
stopped into the alley back of the dime
museum , whan his companions knocked
him down jind proceeded to rob him-
.McMnnnoii'ti

.
outcry frightened thorn

away before they got anything , llo
had S7 in his pocket.

Personal I'nrncrupliH.
Kay Nyc , of Fremont , Neb. . Is at the Pax-

ton.M.
. Hceil , of Hustings , Neb. , is nt the Paxt-

on.
-

. ;
Judge Hopcwoll is registered at the Mil-

lard.
-

.

J. G. White , of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
. Paxton.-

A.
.

.i.t fa . 13. James , of Madison , Neb. , is at the
Paxton.-

E.
.

. M. Ford , of Dos Moiucs , la. , is at the
Mlllurd.-

W.
.

. II. Snider , of Davenport , la. , Is at the
Millnrd." G. L. Hamilton , of DCS Moincs , In. , is at
the MIHard.-

C.

.

. II. Ganlnicr , of O'Neill. Neb. , is at the
Millurd. ,

A. It. Towlo. of Niobrara , Neb. , is'.at the
Millurd.-

P.
.

. O'Doimoll , of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
Windsor.-

D.
.

. S. Kinsella , of Panama , la. , is at the
Windsor.-

F.
.

. N. Smith , of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
Windsor.-

C.

.
. G. Crawl , of Kearney , Nob. , is at the

Windsor.-
Messrs.

.

. G. A. Hush mid W. W. Colton , of
Lincoln , Nub. , are at the Milhud.-

E.
.

. M. Westervolt and wife and Mrs. C. F.
Jackson , of Lincoln , Nub. , uvo at the Pax-
ton.Dr.

. Henderson , of St. Louis , lias been ap-
pointed

¬

surgeon at Fort Oniahu. Ho was
formerly assistant surgeon at the county nos-
pltul.

-
.

Manager Conolcy , of the Silver City base
b.ill club , of Silver City , la , , is In the city
trying to nriangcn guino with some of the
city clubs for the Fourth of July-

.licubcn
.

Allen , of DCS Moinns , is the guest
of his son , Deputy United States Marshal-
Ed Allan. The visitor was one of the old
hottlcrs of Omaha , but now has his homo ut
the Hawkeye capital city.-

W.
.

. It. Henderson , a prominent young busi-
ness

¬

uiau of'AtklnBon , Km ) . , is In the city on
business connected with his house. 'Mr.
Henderson will urob.ibly locate a grocery
bouso in Oinuha.-

W.
.

. II. Coo , of Coo Hros. , Denver , Is in the
city making comparisons of the relative value
of real cstato in tills city mid Denver. Ho-
top.orts Omaha far ahead. Ho will visit
other eastern cities soon on the bamo busi-
ness.

¬

. *
"Cousin Hen" Folsom has returned from

Tdlmmuli anil Is registered at the Paxton. In-
rompuny with his mother ho leaves for Buf-
falo

¬

, N. V ! , to-diiy , whom they will visit for
a few days , after which Mr. Foliumi will
leave forliin counsulato In Klicflleld , Kng.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Austin , brother of Mr. W. A.
Austin , the iifjont of tlio U. & M. , who has
been visiting In this city for some time , re-
turned

¬

to his homcjin Atwood , Kan. , jester-
day morning1 , Mr. Austin is manager of the
Horclo Lumber company at that point.

Councilman Klnratrad , of the Ninth ward ,
left yesterday on tlio Hot-'t' Island flyer
far Chicago , where he will remain a wenk.-
Ho

.
will not bo prcsmit at the council meeting

this evening , coiisu.iui'iitly , but It will
bo the f.rst that ho lias been absent from in
nearly two years. _ _

A Promotion.
Henry James , who .for a loiifr time has held

n prominent position upon the editorial force
of the Omaha Herald , 1ms been appointed
edltor-In-chiof of that paper. This announcel-
ucntAVill

-

bo iwelvd by his friends within
the craft with pluiiMiro , us ho Is oao of the
brightest ana ir.oa' worthy newspaper men in-

thcbo parts. __
Ordination Service ) .

The ordination of Kov , Ose.ir JaiiFpn , to
the Christian ministry will occur at the Fiist-
Haptlst church thia evening. The public ex-

amination
¬

In faith and doctrine will bo at S-

o'clock and the ordination services unit ser-
mon

¬

at S o'clock , Tlio ordination sermon
will bo delivered by Ucv. J. A. Nash , D. U. .
of DCS .Moincs. ,

Ills Name Is "Mnynll.
The name of the man who was run aver

by the curs on the Union Pacillo between
Albright and South Omaha , on Saturday
last , while attempting to board a Height
train running at tlio rate of twenty inilc.s an
hour , is William S. Muvull , and he lives ut-
Ihe coriiQrof Thirteenth mid lluwrnl streets.

The Salvationist llulciixad.
Yesterday tl'O loud-mouthed .Sulv.itlonist

were arraigned before Juilgo UorU.i ana cor.-

minu.l
-

about an hour utij u bnlf of that
( iniLial's tluu.; A number of witnes ei> were
examined on both sides and all those on lie-
half of the Male testified thai tliu army Irjil-

cotiiplctuly. blurltadcd Uio hticel J-isl before
the t'mc' of thcaii'Cat. The ummbcrs uf the
nrmy. of course1 , denied this. Captain CU'lt-

gun.
) -

'
. who Is a d.nl < complcsiouedVel.btnun

wjth cunuiii ); , rat liUc uye , atipouted in iiis-

.iTvii
.

U t.Hif urd allitnvtui.! to untriusio tlio
' cf tbu t-.ulv'j . 'j.tii. * . Iu tl.is lie

slpnnlly fnllcd. What counted partlitilarly-
ntniiiflt the army Is their insolence to the po-
lice

-

ofllccru , not only treated the
army In n forbearing manner , but also have
protected them from being disturbed m their
meetings by roughs. The Jtidpo thought the
nrmy had been Imposing somowhntu pen the
religions tolerance of the Omuhn people and
thought some punishment was necessary.-
Ho

.
therefore fined the captain W and costs.

The rest of the army ho released. They ev5-
dentl.v took this as n great victory , ns they
marched down to their hcadmmrtcrs with
great ostentation to celebrate the event.-

A

.

Scrap on tlic H. ft M.
Johnson , n Plnkcrton man , and Pnt Mar-

tin
¬

, Union Pacific fireman , hud n little seance-
nt the H. & M. depot yesterday , in which
tho- latter came out n tlttlo the worse for
wear , owing to n viperous application of the
former's locust. It happened this way :

Martin Is a man who lacks fcnso enough to
attend to his own business , and for some-
time has been Insulting the Pialtertons on
every occasion which was offered. His lan-
guage

¬

was too vllo to print. Sunday
morning ho ventured off the sacred pre-
cincts

¬

of the Union Pacific truck and an-
nounced

¬

his intention of paralying every-
body

¬

, and Plnkerton men In particular. To
accomplish his purpose ho curried n huge
rock with him. Hat It didn't work. Ho
was caUght. clubbed , arrested , and will bo
tried in police court anil probably convicted
of disturbing the peace.

They Huckeil the
And now comes a rumor which , If true ,

bids fair to bode some people no good. As-
Is well known , the brothoihood of firemen
and oiginecr: have , since the strike on the
H. ft M. received pay , monthly , from their
respective ciders. The cash has been dis-

tributed
¬

by men fronf headquarters selected
for the purpose. It Is rumored that the pay
for lust month Is still being awaited by the
men here for this reason. Some days ago , It-

is said , the paymaster started for Omaha
with about ?4,000 with which to liquidate the
claim of the society. Hut. as reported , the
men are still waiting. It is alleged that the
paymaster instead of paying off us he should ,
blew the whole amount in on faro at Council
Hluffs. A striking engineer was seen yester ¬

morning and In reply to a question as to
whether they hud received their allowance
for last month , said "ho hud not " So it
would seem that something is in the wind.
Tim money was duo long ago and if not paid
by this time there is surely something wrong-

.Omililn't

.

Keel Frank.
Genial Frank 12. Moores , clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court , was busy at his desk yesterday ,

when a Hue n lucnring gentleman leaned up-

ugulnst the counter ,

"John Owens , so help me , " shouted Frank ,

extending his bund cordially-
."I'm

.

not John Owens , " replied the caller ,

ns ho turned bis head to hide a smile-
."Yes

.

, you are. You can't fool mo if there
are silver threads among the gold now , "
responded Frank in his usual humorom-
strain. . '

There was no use of .lohn Owens denying
thc-allegatlous , and a hearty shako of the
hands followed. Mr. Owens was the tuba
player in the band attached to a company in
the lute war which Frank commanded , and
after an exchange of congratulations the two
veterans ambled out to see a man and llirht
their battles o'er again , alter an estrungo-
mont of twenty-four years , remarking in
unison , "tho boys may forgive , but they
can't forget. "

Smoke Seidonborg's Figaro and got
the bests-cent cigar in the world. Max
Moyoi * & Co. , wholesale depot.-

C.

.

. Leo Staub , Architect and Supt. ,
ofllce 1019 Howard ; 10 years' experi-
ence.

¬

. Fine , btylish buildings a spec ¬

ialty.
SIC SI2MPKK PICKPOCKETS.

The Way to Serve the-
Gentry. .

A pickpocket I'cceivcd a stab in the ab-

domen
¬

last Saturday evening that is thought
to bo fatal. Mr. A. J. Guhun stood in a
crowd listening to the chcstnutty jokes of a
medicine fakir on the corner of Fourteenth
and Douglas street , when ho noticed the
band of a light-tlngercd gent in suspicious
proximity to his gold watch. Mr. Guhnn
was cleaning his finger nulls at the time ,

with a sharp knife and pretended ho did not
notice the maneuvers of the thief. But the
moment the pickpocket got his lingers on the
watch chain , Mr. Ciuhnn thru-it the knife
into his abdomen. The thief gave a yell of
pain mill started on a mvift run down Four-
teenth

¬

street. Gillian and Ills friends gave
chase, but notwithstanding Ills injury the
thliif distanced hi-s pursuers. Mr. G.ihun
thinks that at tlio puiut where ho stubbed
the crook the limfe must huve entered the
vitals. If ttiisbo true the wound is neces-
sarily

¬

fatal , and that thief bus not many
hours for this world. No clue has yet been
frfund ns to his whereabouts.

Absolutely Pure.T-

ut"

.
now ilor never vuiloc. A nmrvnl of imrlty ,

RtruiiKtlmkiul wholi" imi'iifHS , Moru ecuiuiml
than thu ordinary kluils. Una ciiiuiDt bo Hold in
competition ultl ) tlio iniililtuilo ot law tost. short

> right iiluin or iiluniihato powders. .* )M milfii
rdlM. KlIVAf , IIAKI.NU I'inVllllK t'O. , IIW Wull St. .
Nuw Vor-

kOH ! MY HEAD.-
Thu

.
] inin from Keurnlgiii and its

coiiipunuiu ilUcusortht'iiiiiiitisiu is-

exernciatnig. . Tlioiuamfs who could
bo fulckly| cured are nccillesslv suf-
fcriiig , 'Ath-Io-nho-ros will (fo for
others wluit it did fur the following
n.irtta ;

wmUmiport Inil.Oct 8 18ST.

Haling beeu atUictvtl with neuraltfia for
thnpitl fiiur > eani. and trinff almost every *

thinK , bul in vain 1 finally Lennl nf AtbKi-
phuroa.

-
. After tftltinu one bultlo I found it-

to lw helpliiK mo , ana alter taln! four Uit-
tin of Alliluphon* and ouo of IMU , I found
llul I uuralialjr vtell. i Ibluk Iho modi-
cUie

-
pj lnijr) A fure euro.

UlUPNO T II. IlEDDICC-
.Jit.

.
. C.necl. 111. , DBO 26 , IW7-

I likva mod Alhlupuoriw in my family ami
find it tubu Iha yrcatprt modli'ine for niu *

ra1 in eiUtenco n4 li&vinir hail itJi fauys

whereof 1 1 i .ak , Mils JUI.TA L'i'.iLTOM ,

99' Sou J 0 cents fur the tcmitlful co'ort" * I'lo-

luri'
' -

. "MonrUliMuMun"-
THEATHLOPWftOS CO. 112 Walt Si. . K

.And tor this very iratun there Is
not to- lay u remixly Itliln thu

TRUE reach of Hie publlo moro highly
pil.-od for its vhluo In the house-
In'.d

-

, in the roun'ltiKiofiju.wor-
khlp

-

MERIT : ! nnd faitory. than UCNSO N"
! 'i.A >THi as n remedy fur ucha-
nnd iMilu.s of cvury kind , I-

ruugtuk , roidn. llirnsrn"ss. pirn-
rtWILL - > . ( turn 1nlns. ItlKMioitiiism ,

Sriat a i ui'U llarkiih , ov K-

by
clans mid p..t lie us-
umcJyALWAYS wjii , ovt aj uti il. Itacts-
iiiiipy.; : | . iili-i'Miijtly anl pfiirt-

u ! ly. T> i c tuv. uooil ivaultr-
.lw.vys

-

WIN n"k for ll >.tO ! V u .s
. sale rn other pl.-stir. Muni

worthless .iliirtu i uie . .aeiod oy
tte rpntftt'oa c.f HKNSONV. lui.

' '

WEATHER BARGAINS ,
A visit to our second floor where we keep our Summer Clothing, will

convince you that we are selling more light Coats and Veststhan prob-
ably

¬

all the clothiers in town together. The reason is simply because
we sell them at about one-half the price. We did not brag half enough
about them last week. Every -customer admits that this Summer
Goods Sale is without aparallel. . Those Flannel and Seersucker
Coat and. Vests we sell at 75c , are going off rapidly. The patterns
are so nice , and they fit so well , one could not be duplicated in any
clothing house in the city for less than double the money. Merchants
from the interior send for these goods as they are far cheaper than
they can buy them in the wholesale market , but we refuse to sell them
in quantities , as we only cater for retail trade.-

Iu
.

addition to the bargains offered last week , and the sale of which will bo continued
this week , until all are closed out , we make today one of the choicest offerings' of the
season , in an extra fine coat and vest , made of genuine French ilannel , in exquisite pat ¬

terns. These goods were gotten up for the very finest trade and are usually only handled
by the finest houses in largo cities , who ask from ? S to $10 for such a coat and vest. 'Afc

the price wo own them , wo can afford to sell them for §4 ; one half of their real value.-

We
.

only have a limited quantity of them.-

In
.

Mens' Summer Underwear , we carry the largest line in the city and buy only from
the manufacturers , which places our prices below all competition.-

Mens'
.

Novia Gauze Shirts at 15c each.
Balbriggan Shirts and JDraAvers , at 25c each.
Fine Balbriggan Shirts, with French neck and finished seams and patent drawers , at-

35c each. These goods are usually sold at OOc. . , ,

Natural wool summer Shirts and Drawers at 35c.
Fine Jean Drawers , with reinforced seats at 40c-

.In
.

our hat department we offer this week; a large lot of good cloth summer Hats , in
nice light colors and latest shapes , at f> 0c. These are usually sold by all hat stores at 1.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha ,

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.-

n

.

FAMOUS 10 YEAR OLD

For Medicinal and Family Use.-
NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PUF1E-

Bs

FUSEL DILI
Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA , ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING.

TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,

LOSS OF APPETSTE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.

DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , 1.25
For Quart Bottle.Sold Only In Bottles. For Sale by Orocers-

at.dFor Sale by-

Oiuggtsts
Wine Merchants

aery where. Eueryuherc ,

HLV THE "-'FY' OR HOM.NY-

IT

.

OF OIL PEFORE IT 15

Tall it to certify that 1 have examined the sample of nELLK OFBOUHBOX WHISKEY"received from
Lawrence , Ostrom & Co. , and found tlioeamo to bo j trfcctly frco from Fusel Oil and all other dcletcrloui-
tubatincus and etrlotly puro. 1 cheerfully rucomuirnJ lliu rnmo for family and Medicinal jiurjiorcj.-

J.
.

. 1'. HAUNCH. M. l . . Analytical ClioniUt. I.ouUvlIlc. Kr.
GLADSTONE IHtOS. & CO. , Agents for Oitmlmol > .

Electro-MapeiiG Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ot Elaclrlc Science

flentFemen'lBjIt flgritoi fcfentifle Scenllfica"! MadosndPraclleallir Applied.-

Ml

.

u sTfilJ:? mIk DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICIHES ,

rkl IDC fflt R Have TOP Palm IB tlie Back. Hip * . Head or J.lmbj ,
tVUrCb W tW Nrrvova Debility , l.amboro , (icneral llcblllly , llhcu-

matUm.
-

. I'aralnlt. Hrurmlgim, RclmUB, Dl r of Kldnej *. Kplaal Dlrown , Torpid Liver,
Uout, K > b u llon , KmlMloni , A > tbo , ll rt 1 ! , I >r> nrp > lu , Caiutlpullon , P.rjprla! .
lndl Millou , WeokorM. Impotrncj , C ttrrli , Pllr *. Kplltptr. Dumb Acne , Itlabete *, Itldrocclc-
Uiooil lM r r , propetc. .. Ibtta thU brtt U Jiut what you

Klectrtctt * Jnifnnllu t'lltt Can lie nj'plltd . _ . _
toinj part of the body. Whole famllj can 1W Mp . M f&-wur BI&E?KttmOtS,1C It iloctrlflM the blood and curw

j TCCTILflflUI Al EVPI-T oneaenulDA and Died brpertnlif Ion. NOTR tha follavrlnff who have been
I ltdl IMUKIALv ) VUIIEUH-A. J. lloavland.lt ; RT 1'arkerantl J. Jl. Ilmlett , nil on lloartl of Trado.
1 Chloaffot A. Oretrorr. comrolMlonpiercbant.Btock Yardii lludd Doble.tbofrrcathonemant Col. Connelly ,
lot the Inter Otrani O. W , Uellui. M. 1) . , Mormontown , lonai Lemuel lllik , Kankakee.in.i JudKa I. K-

.Murr
.

r. Nanervlllo , Ill.i r Abbott , inpt. rlly water vorki , Huutb len (* . Inct.i Ilotit. K.Sampion , Chicago
I poit ofacoi L. 11. McHlchac ) , M. I) . lluffaio. N. V. " Your belt ban arcompllvbcrl what no ntlit'r n laeiir bai
Iiteadr ncivii and romforublc Bleep at olsnt." IloLt. UaU , Mdormaii , ItO Kut Ktb8tro C.Ne <r York
f and thouMMid * orothen.-

Dr.
.

. HORHE'S' ELECTRO MAGHETIC BELT
I Blroi produce * a continuous current ) convey * electricity through lue body on tliu nerve * . It curui ulbcA c *
I Ir KenerattuK a contlunuu * current of electricity ( IO or 18 hour * out of W ) throughout tlio human eyteni ,
1 alUTlna all norvouineiMi Immediately , anil producing a no * circulation of tht , Ufa force * thu bloud , Im-
h'

-

rttn vUortrenetb.encriryandlieltlivrhrnallothertrtxtinunt > i * rallud. Ttiouiuntd of UUuscleu-
Uflq

-

Heit ar , , hf-in rtcoKnliiHl and lndort ] by ttiousund * whom It hu jured.-
IlKPRItKNCEJf

.
Any bank rommerclalagency or wholesale liojio In Chlcaero ) vboloeilo druggists

Ban rranclnpo nud rhlraru.-
X

. tJTHoml (rolllu trat d pamphl-
et.I2OH1V31

.

>XX.W. . OT. , liivtntorauilManufacturer , IV1 WHbatb Avenue Ctlcejo.-
I

.

RUPTURE %W DR. HORNE'S' ELEGTRO-MABNETIC BELT.TRU-

SS.CHICHESTER'SENGLISHADIAWOND

.

BRAND
JHE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLYGENUIHE-

BEVARE OF WORTHLESSlMlTATIONfcJ-
ASK DRUGGIST FOR (TjICHESTER'S EHGLISI'

' LADIES DIAMOND BRAND.TAKENOOTHOS-AFWIWAYSREUABIE.70 -

| NDISP NSABIE.SOLO BY AIL DRUGGISTS ? INCLOSE 47 (STAMPS )
ASK FOR DIAMOND ORAND.CHICHCSTtKSENCUU-
IANOTAKEH30tHtI

PARTICULARS
5tCSINATURCONtVCRVBOX. IN LCTTCR PY RETURN MAIL

CHICHCSHRCHCMICAICO SOUPRSr UUISCM SJWlA.PATstt IICNATURCON CrCHir SOX PILLSr nnnUNSOUCITCD WRITTCN TCITIUONIALS AND OVtR rROM LADIES WHO HAVC US D
O.UUUtHJCJiiSTtroCrtCUSIUDIAUOhDBriAHOPtHHyROrALPILLSWflHJ CttlS-

OR

S. K. FELTON & CO. ,

fater Works Contractors
And Manufacturers' Amenta for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of ull descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office , Stran's' Building , Fourth Floor ,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

lOll IIKSTItOYlNO
Bed Bugs , Roaches , Ants , Fleas

And any other Insects , use

Infallible Insect Powder ,

takru forclcun-
hotels , liosjiltuisuntlpUvate rcalcleumsfrom'-

vermin. . Huttoftii ilea guiiruntcml or no yay.-
1'jJav.ljwl

.
Uepql-lK ) SoulU Utb SUx-ct.

Health is WealtD-

ii. . B. a WEST'S NERVE AND RHAIN THEAT-
U

-

NT , a guaranteed snccltlc for Hysteria , JHzzl-
ness.

-

. Convulsions , 1 Its , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Headache , Nervous Prostration , caused liy tbn
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefuliiess. Jlental
Depression , Softening of the Drain , insulting in
Insanity , uud leadim ; to misery , decay nnd-
death. . Premature Old Age, Horrennoss. Loss of
Tower tn either eex. Involuntary J.oseeJ andEptrinatorha'a caused l y over-exertion of the
brain , self-abuse or ovor-lndulccnro. Kach box
rontalns one month's treatment , tl.03 a box , or
six boxes for 3.00 , sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬

of price-
.WE

.

GUARANTEE SIX HOXKS-
To cure any case. With each order received ty-
us for felx boxed , accompanied with {4.00 , we
will uend the purchaser our written jruaraftte-
otoiefuudUm money It the treatment doasnot
effect a euro , Guarantees Issued only by 0 , A-
iOOUJIAiN'( Ur.i ziit , Sole Agent , 1110 rdrnam'

Who is WEAK , NRIIV01IN. I > KHIMTA-
TEI

-
> , who In his roi.LY and IONOKAXT

Uae THSFI-SID away his VK1OK of IltI > Y ,
311 NI and MANHOOD.cnusInR exhaustlnff
drains upon the FOimTAINM of LIFi : ,
HEADACHE , HACK ACHE , Dreadful
Dream * , WEAKNESS of Memory IIASIE-
.rCl.NF.KS

.
In HOCSETV. 1IMll.EH upon

the FACE , and all the EFFECTS Icadlneto-
KARI.T DECAY and perhaps < : < Sf'.MI >.
TION or INSANITY , ilioiilcl consult at once
the CKIEHrtATKl > Dr. Clarke , Established
IBM. nr. Clarke lias made KEIIVOUM 1> E-
3IJ.ITY.

-
. CEEUOMC and all Diseases of

the GE.VITO UHITVAIIY Orcaiu a Life
iVudy. It makes WO difference WHAT you
"-j ic tnkon or WHO has failed to cure you-

.43rFEHlAl.EN
.

suffering from diseasespeoi >
bar to their aox can consult with the assurance
of speedy relief and cure. Sena 2 cents postage
for works on your diseases.

50en l 4 cents pontage for Celebrated
WorliK on Chronic , NcrvuiiH and I cll-
cnto

-
Dieeasos. Consullatlon , personally or by

Vitter , rroo. Coneult the old Doctor.-
"I'honKniuia

.
curril. Offlcow and pnrlorH-

private. . 49-Thosc contemplnting MarrlOBO
lend for Dr. CInrUo'B celebrated guide
Mule and Fcninlc , each 15c. , both UA-

c.Slamp
.

< ) , Hefotc confldlnij your case , consult
. . A friendly letter or call may

save future cufleriugand shame , and add golden
years to life.89Book " Lire's ( Secret ) Er-

.or
.

* ," 50c , (stamps ) . Medicine and writings
sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , S to 8 ; Sundays , tf to 12. Address ,

P. D. OLAiRKE , M. D-
.IO8

.
SS, Olwte St. . OHIOAGO , ILL.

HAVE KOU SEH THEM ?

'Will buy one of
our nobby Spring
Suits in Word led ,
iino Ciissiincro , or
Scotch Cheviots ,

in nil the popular
colors and styles.
Real bargains thut

[ cannot fail to be-
i appreciated by the
! discerning. W o-

jnronwnro that IX-

IHXI'UNKIVH
-

goods
'
nro Inrgely adver-
tibod

-
tliie Ecason ,

but nil of them
cannot stand the

rteBt of close in-

spection
¬

. Wo nslc our customers to-

exnmino our stock , and thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and our
veracity.

(UlUlKl-

V. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.I'aitl
.

Up Capital $250,000
Surplus 50,000I-
I. . W. YATEH. Prebldent.-

LnviK
.

K. HIKI: , Vice President.-
A.

.
. K , TOUXAMN. "nil Vlro President.-

W.
.

. II. H , HuuiiKS , Cuslile-
viuucTOits :

w. V. MOUSE , JOHN S. C-

II. . W. YAIKD. l.KwisB ,
A. R.

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner IStli mui I'lirnum B-

ts.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Homoeopathic Specialist ,

THROAT

AND NOSE ,

Spectacle * Accurately 1'reicribe-
d.MAMGE

.

BL'K. , OMA1IAjl-

emarlca'ble for powerful evwp *;
thelliTtom ) . pllable'actlon'aDd ab ;
aoluic durabllily. m'years'record.
the bem Kuarantee oth cel-

lencfl of uiesiTlnMrumects.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts , Omaha , Neb.

CAUTION DcstKiilMK persons , taking ndvniitnen ofour roputntlon ,
nro cuiiHtniitly ptartfni; lingua Mcdlcnl UstnlillHttmiintHto Uncolvo atrnit-
Rcrs

-
vlsldnir the city. XIicsc iirotenilers usually (llsappcnr In n fewweeks , Ucwnrn of ( hem or tlirlr runners or a cmn. Tlin Oninlin fltud-

Icnl
-

niu ! Hurulcnl Institute Is the only CHtnUMshed Medical Itmtlttitu litOninlin , l> r. McMciininy , Proprietor. When you tnnlcc up your inliul tovisit us ninke n inoninrnmtiim of our exact ntldrcBd , and thus fitxvotrouble , dolny or mistakes.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

b dliU aulgJCcIl OibOiSBSA-

ND DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR ,
1-

DB
, , ilcMENAMlf

,
Physician and Surgeon in Clia

TWENTY YKAUS' HOSPITAL AAO PICE ! ATI2 PItACTBCi : .

Assisted liy a Nnmlier of Conmeteiit , Skill! and Experience } Physicians and Surgeons , |]

Particular Attention paid lo Deformities , Diseases of Women , Diseases of ilie Urinary
and Sexual Orgnns , Prhato Diseases , Diseases of Iho Nervous System ,

Lung nn 1 Throat Diseases , Surgical Operations , L'pilepsy or
Fits, Piles , Cancers , Tumors , Kit1.

More money invested ; more skillful physicians and surgeons employed ; more patients
treated ; more euros effected ; more modern improved iiulrumciits , apparatus and appli-
.ances

.
than can be found in all other inliimaries , institutes or dispensaries in the west

combined. Largest and most complete Mcdicnl Institute or Hospital in tlie west. Fifty
newly furnished , well warmed and ventilated rooms ((01 patients , llircc skilled physician !
alwayb in the building. All kinds of diseases treated : n the most scientific manne-

r.Mniiiiflictiirc

.

Surgical B s for Dcfonities , Trusses
,

Supporters , Electrical Batteries , and can siipjity physicians or patients any appliance ,

"remedy or instrunv nt known. Call and consult us , or write for circulars upon all sub-
jects

¬

, with list of questions for patients to answer Thousands treated succesbfully by-

correspondence. . We have superior advantages and facilities lor tieating diseases per-
forming

¬

surgical opcrationb and nursing patients , which , combined with our acknowl-
edged

¬

ability , experience , responsibility and icputatfon , should make the Omaha Medical
and Surgical Institute the first choice.

The Omaha Mcdic.V and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and
scientilteprinciples , anil patients here receive every advantage that art , skill , science
and human ingenuity , can bring to bear on their cases. Their comfort ami con-
venience

¬
will always be taken iiitoconsideraton.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us. you will flnd
that these statements ofour position , location ami facilities are not overdrawn in any
particularbut are plain nnvanishcd facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
Blood Discnt.cs successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison removed from the system

without mcicnry. New rcbtoialive ticatment for loss of Vital 1owcr. Persons unable
to visit us may be treated at boms by coirct.pondenoe. All communications confident-
ial.

¬

. Medicines or instruments sent by mall or express , securely packed , no marks to
indicate contents or sendor. One personal interview prefei red. Call and consult us or
send history of your case , and we will send in p'ain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN, FREE ,
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Di&easce , Impotcncy , , Gleet and Varicoccle ,
with question list-

.My

.

Reasons for Writing a BooK Upon Private , Succial and Nervous Diseases ,

I have for many years made a spcei.ilty oi diseases of the tininary and sexual organs
have become a authority upon the subject , consequently I icceive an im-

mcnse
-

number of letter * from physicians and alllicted persons , asking my opinion and
advice upon individual cases. For ibe benefit of such persons , I have written a book , giv-

ing
¬

a general description of the most common diseases and conditions , my tn-alinent.suc-
ces > , advice , etc. After reading it. persons will liave a cleaier idea of their condition
and can write me more intelligently and to the point. It will therefore be fecn that our
object in writing these pages i not to furnish leading matter to a class of persona who
readoutofmereidlc cnriosity.ljiit for the benefit ol the many who arc Buffering to agieater-
or less degiec from dresses , or the effects of diseases or abuses , of the sexual and urinary
organs. Not a day pastes but we receive many calls or Icttcis from persons suffering
from this class of diseases , or their sequel. Many of them aie ignorant of the cause of
the difficulty that has wrecked their constitutions , thrown a cloud over their bright pros-

pects
¬

and is shortening thir days.-

Purglrol

.

operation * for the euro of Hare Up , Chili I'eut , Tumor * , ( !iiric ! rfi. Fistula , Cataract.
Strabismus ( ( 'rosb-llyesi , Varlroctle , Invwrleu Null * , nnd Defurmltles of the lluiuuu body
ijerforiiii'd In thu iuo.it K'lcntlllf niannnr.-

Wo
.

Iri-ut C'liroiilo' dlbeabui of the J.ungs , Heart , UiMd , Hloud , Skin , Sralp , Stomach , I.tvcr , Kld-
neyn

-
Illadder , Nerves , bones , etc. , as IMiulyMx , rpllrp < y il'ltm. Scrofula , Diop- , llrlght'u Disease ,

Tupo Worm , Ulcers or 1'uver bored , Oyspep-iU or Uustrltla , llaldnem , K &;mu. etc ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Treated carefully , gkiUfnlly nnd sclentll'tally' by the litest and most nppioi-ed methods

WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN. FREE , Ur. MMoiamy; has for
vYars dovolcd n larga portion ot his tini" lu the Mudv and tiuutnient of thHcla-H ut dinoiserf , and
lias himred neither time nor money to pcrrm-i himself , and U fully supplied wlt'l ur} IiibtruMeus-
iippliance uud remedy of v.iluo in this department of Mudlclnu uud Hurgcry.

EYE AID EAR DEPARTMENT
We claim MiperiorJty over any occullst orauiUt In the west , and the thousands whom wo have

cutud.uftarotlieinhiive fdlled. niibatantliiteoui.'lu.m . To thoio allllctoil with Kyo and liar db-
eaaetublmtilr say callaud lon ult us , KC-I a uni'iitDie opinion , then viblt whom you like , and if
yon lire nn iiiMsfllKent priMin you will icturn to us for tu-utinoiit nnd euro.

Our l ook , du >rriliin the CvuandKurand Unlrdi w.i-ei. in plain la.ittuutro, with numerous Illus-
trations

¬

, nrerrltton tor thu bi-nellt of patients and phjiili-luim who wrlto us In repird to oa i-sj by-
reudltiB them cirelullv and prttlont will have u < .ei r iiinlei jtandlmc and ran desrrlboc-
afcv * tTi UB mvire tntcliljuiitly. WRITE FOR BOOK ON O1SEASES OF THE EYE
AND EAR. FREE-

.AtMrcus
.

alt Icllero to-

OHAHA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

OR..O-

B.

: .

.
. JWMcMENAMY ,

H , W.Oor , I3lh&Dodge Sts , , OmaftaHell,


